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I have the honour to

herewtth for your oonsldoraflop^dt^ of 
a letter with onolosure rj?

■:.'

on H.B.U.
jister at 
Is Ahaba BMbOJmlS

Majesty’s Minister at Adl;^/All^tia, fts^aj’d^ftg 
the expenditure for which it j(i^iemisld»rea 
advisable to provide lu oomieet'lon with the 
post of His Britannic Majesty's Consul fop

-,h duel:nTiS:
N.

Southern Abyssinia.

2.^ I am not in a position to criticise 
the details of the estimate, but as it has 
been scrutinized by the Brltlsh„Legatloa in 
Abyssinia and appears’ ta be based on what is

A ,
required for the other Consuls In that 
oountpyi I reooaoiand that it.should be a^liroyed. 

In the draJt estliiiates for 1915-18 
gjiy^ £300 only has been allowed <C>r

BIGHT HONOUKABLE
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alloca-^toii or rrijiif cavinga.'

I cii^iu r(tt.uHl'_()f th#'hiirjHn', jijj; ;,Hii 
allowances amountlttg to LlSfe iq.cr eTo this

E>steui will greatly facilitate aocoimtlng 
operations. Hr. Hodsou will he ruciulrod to 
account for the allowances placed to his 
credit monthly.

V

■».

5 . I should ho grateful for u reply 
by telugraph In order tliat I'n. Hodson may be 
placed in funds at Adis Alaba 
posslhle.

as soon as

I have the honour to be,

£lr.

Your humble, obedient servant.
;

/ t
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hcnour to'Toj.V^d «lu estia^te 
of expenditure in Soitaeoti'ou wlttf-Jir. Ho^son‘s new’“ .

l^V»-theI

appointment as H.H.Consul Cor Southern Ahyssinta^'.'.
The assistance and advice o>-^T-'^^ro^.^,„r^^ ‘‘

utilised in compiling the estajualK*+«o#,-l&rbeen
A <-■

kept as low as is expedient considering the. 
difficulties of the country in question, it ' 
also been possible

fll-hals

to profit by the experience

and in the N. We^t, so 
may be made to place the budgets 

a similar footing 
favouring unduly one or the other.

gained in Western Abyssinia

that some attempt 
of the different Consuls 
iflthout

on

It will be noted that 
expenditure amounts to 
of Presents however

the Recurrent
some £66R a year. The item 

necessity heavy for tie 
first year, as to. Hodson has to. gain tftt-gehdwill 
of numerous chiefs

?hi5,ltem wJ-ULprofall^

Is of

and present many expen^;ive rifles-,, 
to itio in the sedoud year.

cash presents that must be 
servants of officers on

Inoludds also the 
&lven to the^lno^gal 

-fe^stlvals-and state" occasions. 
-Transport will c(i»8t about tSOO 

ofcAliowanoas'ioBtWy has
a year. The

adopted 'V// * ysystemr been
Ekoellenoy 

.^.Belfle^r-H 1 = ]
^' I
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- J have tfie houour te forward an 
of expenditure in

an estiaiBto
connection with lir. Hodaon's new

appointaeut as H.ll.Coneul for Southern Ahyaslrila,
-The aeslstanoe and a<^*loe of Mr. Zaphiro 
utilised in compiling the estimate Which has beau

considering tfife 
eountri in question, it has

••kept as low as is expedient 
difficulties of the

also been possible to profit by the expe0S^^
gained in iVestern Abyssinia atid in the N. ifest, so 

caj be made to place thethat some attempt 
of the different Consuls 
without “

budgets
on a similar footing 

at favouring unduly, one or the other. '

that the Ueculr^nt 
kome ifses a year. The item

j: It Will be noted
expenditure amounts to
of Presents however is mf 
^st year, as Mr. r

of numerous chiefs^id present many expensive 
item wili' profit' to 1*0 in the

11^1 udes also„the cksh presents that__
given to'^Vinoipai ae^^ants of'offloers on 
festivals and state

necessity heavy for the 
Hpdson has to gain theff.

soodwili

rifles.
seoond year .

It
must be \

occasions, 
cost about £200 aTransport win

year. The
Allowance's monthly has been adopted as

thereby

' 'system of
‘ Excellency
Sir

, Go

r-C.Belfield, E,C.M.p. < -"i'-
I
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tii0retj> oiucm clsriOtti »ork of ii^cccL'ijtb is saved, 
*Jaloh Is a^>lief l.uti,-tio' Uaijidmiapter;, .und 

" sSfiasu-l riiaaclr citjfi.
to the 

Thn fjsk of

- .irf^s dyitif^.tA«,«,^seaso'iaUst he takeh b> bia aed 
' a 'tj’lghoT i-ate

'r

/.j

hiLK therefore boen estimated:

under no liability to 
ui tneoo costly aulnnls . 

to hire animals lu the 
to wi,icli lir. Hudson »11 ]

tl» Oovcj'iuuont then win 
nijuiiieiisara for l,)i„ 1 Mfr

It Is of coorso iiipooBllle 
dut,u,t dintrlcts

penetrate and tra.^port with hired mules Is 
notoriously Inefricieiit 
way. It is essential to lave 
ready to move at

and unsatisfactory in 
a mobile transport 

a moment's notice and Independent 
It Is unfortunate that 

as the cost of 
the escort Is largely

every

of the whims of muleteers.
graid is expensive in the .south;,

^ keeping riding mules fop 
ihcPeaeed.

with regaid to the rate for forage allowance 
and salses this is the 
excessive .

After a year

usual Sudan scale and not

\-
e exj^yrlence of the country 

Ml-. Hodson win be in apposition to estimate

closely required and the
present estl ^

. to vlsl

more

Is merely an experiment. As he has&<- i/-- P. Ofwhich 
and unknown It is as'well to give him 

sum with Which he may hire escorts at tiL 
discretion. Of item -D* he will

may be wild

'' '
a liherai

H-
renaer
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aecoiiS^si-^-yuD Imgenier with items "li'* and
, _ W la prapotea that your XtWautj"should credit
l*p. Bod Son at the rank

with the sum nf five thousand 
at once in order to enable 
expenses - the monthly Allowances 
date of his departure

3 '¥:111 Abyss InJa, Adis Abnta , 
dollars Marla The^sa ' 

him to mi et, his current

to begin from the

on duty from Adis Ababa.
With regard to the Non-Hecurrent 

"II" it is not known
expenditure

yet Whether Mr. Hudson will
find it necessary or even possible to put 
huts etc at his base, 
give him more secure shelter

up rough
which in the rainy season will

than, can be afforded
by a tent. It would however bo safer to 
the sum of nn for this

allow him 
purpose and whether he

circumstances
spends It 
to determine.

or not may he left to future

A typewriter of aluminium - the smalf travelling 
as the process ofpattern has been Irxiiuded, 

copies is one of the 
life arid is also

Baking
worst fatigues of a wandering 

a grave inconvenience to the limited
staff of this Legation. It w^ii of course re^ln your

shbuld((t'

/-
property and it Is 

-iuy It h~

A them In ‘

suggested that'Mr. Hodson

i^elf In England. unW^our Govemmeirf has ‘ 
‘Store for Issue to Coiniiils6lo^^_Jjs. 'y >•

Saddlery, tents etc form a h^ ba^nal 
expenditure whloh however will

In sjibiilttlag this Budght for your app^jai j, 
■ba-liS^T^^consldBrd-tioii

Vr.
not recur .

trust
the.

T
I'"' :f/'LJ.
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E^^ii drawn 
IroiE those Kost

an OBlimale, wtil61, fiao ( <
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up hsre after careful weighing of aavicG
■ ■ V..

eoapetent to express an oplnlpn. 
A t^lograpnic transl'v^ r.f the tSOd would !•«

of oulivonlonoe to Ur. FTudsun, for (,is accounts tie 
at Lhu average tafik ratedollar M,T. might ho taken

for the quarter in question - AB in the case of tie . 
Legation accounts with the Purelgn niTice. 
jearly Budget has been passed it would 
If he rendered

Once his 
be simpler

accounts direct to >our Treasury.

the making of vouchers ' 
as receipts for payment is a great 

labour when only tliumi-marks can be Imposed, 
will then, I hnjie, sppiiovo tiuii

I would however remark tiat

by natives

You

the p-irKohiii
guarantee of Air. Huds'.ii fur 
etc will be sufficient for audit 
kCCOBlpanled by a oortifioate from him.

Uiorie^ bpedt in wages

purposes, If X.

Mr. Thesiger is expected tomorrow, 
week is of impcit tonoe and 
1 iiave nut ouiisidered

hot , as a

the post leaves to-day, 
it advisahlH tp delay this"

/dy

I have, etc.

H. iVlLKEB.

-O
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Kstlaste for tiv jendlug I'^rel. ;<ist I9i; 
for ['.i/.il.irdiliitJl "rl/:- ijouthafii itypsliii/i
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A.‘
DPI la. L. S... D■s
Amount pBr fl.iiiiiim

Au allowayioe of 42 dollars per month 
to Mr. Hodsoa for'providing six riding 
ooles for escort and grain for same 

includes one mule for tl» 
interpreter)

Tv\

» 'A
6b' V

■ '

b04S - < tr.
An allowance of 00 dollars per month 
to Mr* Hoclsoii to proviiie all his own 
trajiSport animals for himself, his escort 
and his uien.

'<SS.

/ , /

72720

H 0.
Au allowance of •‘i6 dollars per Lionth to 
lij*. Hodson for proyldiug persoy^l .horses 
and syces for sime, aid grain, as is done 
in the case of the Consuls for Western 
and North-Western Abyssinia. 672 67

^ 1896.fISOPersonal allowance 12

D.
One interpreter at 60 dollars per month 
including food.
Headman of escort 20 dollars jior month 
including food.
Pour yj.i for escort aC rh dollars por 

iiicludlng food.
[ieadiian of caravan 40 dollars pier mouth 
including food.
i^lne armed men for transport and to act 
as a guard, 12 dollars per month 
iaoludiug food.

720 72

240 24

720 72

480 48

1296 139 12
0 9466 i;.'146 12

8.
I'roseiita to Chief. 10O(' mo

p.
lllsoellauoous, Messengers, Telephone 
uiessagos. \4'JOO ao

Mo.2.
Non-flecurrlng.

G.
huilding huts, stables, office,

ff
'Saddlery for pack and riding mules. 
Uniforms, ijente for 
sickles, tools etc.

16 filfles at £8 for'esooft!
Typewriter.

0 1300 £130

etc. 760 76

men, blankets. V.!
lOOD 100 r
7Sb

J.
"0 , H>.

/V

i 1^0^ -x

% \
*1

I



Grand total: t. , !■ .T
Items A. B. ar*j tx. ISfifl ' fijfi

«.v Item ri;
%86

rtemE E. , idOu
0 ''Items G. H, J,. ir;^ '- 270U

Total ^ 93B8 iSyB 4 -
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